
पंजाब कें द्रीय विश्वविद्यालय, बव ंडा 
दिन ांक: 17 मई 2023 

 

शारीररक वशक्षा विभाग में आिेदन करने िाले अभ्यवथिय  ंकी अंविम पात्रिा स्थथवि 

Final Eligibility Status of the Candidates applied in the Department of Physical Education 

(दिज्ञ पन सां. Advt. No. CUPB/22-23/016 दिन ांक/Dated: 10.01.2023) 

सह प्र फेसर के पद हेिु For the post of Associate Professor (अना./UR-01, अ.वप.ि./OBC-01) 
Sr App No. Category 

Applied 
Eligibility 
Status* 

Score Remarks 

1.  CUPR13533 OBC Not Eligible -- Experience is not as per NCTE regulations 2014, further required document 
not submitted in the given time. 

2.  CUPR13555 UR Not Eligible -- Post-qualification experience is less than eight years and not as per NCTE 
regulations 2014, the further required document not submitted in the 
given time. 

3.  CUPR13669 OBC Not Eligible -- Due to non-submitting the proof of teaching experience at the PG level (a 
minimum of three years at the PG level) in physical education, as per NCTE 
Regulations 2014 and UGC regulations 2018, and Salary must be 
equivalent to regularly appointed Assistant Professor for claiming the 
experience. 

4.  CUPR13801 UR Not Eligible -- Due to a lack of PG-level teaching experience (at least a minimum of three 
years at PG level)s in physical education as per NCTE Regulations 2014 and 
UGC regulations 2018, further submitted document by the candidate has 
no proof of PG-level teaching Experience. 

5.  CUPR13887 UR Provisionally 
Eligible* 

94.5 Subject to submitting PG-level teaching experience (at least a minimum of 
three years at PG level)s in physical education as per NCTE Regulations 
2014 and UGC regulations 2018. 

6.  CUPR13891 UR Eligible* 383.75  

7.  CUPR13894 OBC Not Eligible -- Due to a lack post eligibility experience and PG-level teaching experience 
(at least a minimum of three years at PG level) in physical education as per 
NCTE Regulations 2014, the Salary is not equivalent to a regularly 
appointed assistant professor, further, the candidate does not have 7 
publications in peer-reviewed/UGC care listed journals. 

8.  CUPR13981 UR Not Eligible -- Due to a non-submission of experience certificate including salary details, 
further, the candidate does not have 7 publications in peer-reviewed/UGC 
care listed journals. 

9.  CUPR13915 OBC Provisionally 
Eligible* 

323.5 Subject to submitting 8 years of teaching/research experience which 
includes PG-level teaching experience (at least a minimum of three years) 
in physical education as per NCTE Regulations 2014 and UGC regulations 
2018, salary certificate mentioning the Pay scale. 

10.  CUPR14071 UR Not Eligible -- Due to not having eight years of teaching/experience as required under 
NCTE regulations2014/UGC regulation 2018). 

11.  CUPR14142 UR Eligible* 135  

12.  CUPR14215 UR Not Eligible -- Due to lack of experience as per NCTE Regulations 2014, and UGC 
Guidelines 2018, and required documents not submitted within a given 
time. 

13.  CUPR14325 UR Provisionally 
Eligible* 

54.7 On submitting the proof of teaching experience at the PG level (a 
minimum of three years at the PG level) in physical education, as per NCTE 
Regulations 2014 and UGC regulations 2018, and Salary must be 
equivalent to regularly appointed Assistant Professor for the period of 
experience. 

 

* प त्र एिां अनांदिम रूप से प त्र अभ्यदथिय ां के स क्ष त्क र दिन ांक 29.05.2023 क  पांज ब कें द्रीय दिश्वदिद्य लय, घुद्द  (बद ां ड ) में आय दजि 

दकए ज एां गे और इसके दलए अभ्यदथिय ां क  बुल ि  पत्र ईमेल के द्व र  ज री दकए ज  चुके हैं।  

 

* Interviews of eligible and provisionally eligible candidates, will be held on 29.05.2023 at Central University of 

Punjab, Ghudda (Bathinda) for which call letters have already been sent through email. 

 

भिी प्रक ष्ठ/ Recruitment Cell 


